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l. On 14 Decenber 1967, at its 122!th meeting, the Fifth Connlttee conaidered a

report by the Secretary-Generaf on the Unlterl Natlons Intelaratlonal Scfroof (erl596a )

and the report of the Boaral of Trustees a,nnexed thereto, the related report of the

A(Ivlsory Cannittee on Admlnlstratlve and Budgetary Questlone (A/6974), and a draft
resolutlon subnltted by @!, New Zealend, Nlqerla. !gEL@, and the E!!g!
states of A4erlca (A/C.5/L.91\), Ttre Conurlttee also heard. an oral stateEent by

the Chalr&an of the Boaxd. of Trustees.

2. A11 representatlves vho pa:rtlclpatetl ln the tliscussion enphasl-zed the

lnportance of the International- School- a6 a valueble adjr:nct to ttie Unltetl Natlons

end brought out lts contribution to the aln6 and splrlt of the Organl zatl-on. Ihey

Joined in expres€lng the hope thet satlsfactory solutions vorld soon be founal to
the long-stan(ting probl-ens of fLnancing the School- and 1ocat1n6 1t on a perDsnent

slte.
t. M€ny d-elegatLons noted. that lnadequate progress had been nade toltards

achlevlng the target of $li &llllon for the Devel-opnent tr\:nd. ltlese tlelegatlons
hopetl that voluntarlr contrlbutlons to the trbnd. by MeDber States or Govelnuents

vould. lncreaGe substantlally ciurtng 1!68. One representatlve lnforned the

CoDnlttee i,hat, vhlle his ctelegatlon would vote ln favour of the lloposed dra'fb

resolutlon, lt vas of the oplnlon that the Schoof shoul-d beco&e self-supportlng
at the eaxl-lest posslble tlate.
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4. Severel representatives expressed satl-sfaction at the lncreaseal enrolment 1n
the school. rn thls eonnexlon, one d.er-egatr.on referred. to the representatlon of
Afrlcans anong the student body and expressed the vler.r that this srtuatlon voutd
lnprove as Afllca became better repreeented in the secretarlat. Ire a16o noted
vlth appreclatlon the progre.s nad.e ln broadening the curricu]um and" strengthenlng
the language progratine.

,. sone delegatlons noted. ldth concern that, a,lthough the facr.fitles that haal
been und er preparatlon at the 25th Street slte were better than the Schoolrs forner
lre&ises' those faclflties were now d eemed lnadequate to neet the frrture neeals of
the school. rn thls corurexion, the unlted states representative srmounced. that 1t
'tas the intention of the clty of New york authorrtres to 1ea6e an existlng school
at llst street and Fir6t Avenue, for a noninaf fee, for use by the rnternatlonaJ-
School as an adatitlonal- lnterin facllity vhlle a long_term solutlon was aought to
the slte problen. On th18 questlon one representatlve alrea' to the attention of the
connlttee the Generar Assenbryrs declslon in resolutlon 2ooi (xIX) to approve in
principl-e the use of the north end, of the Head.quarter. site for the constructron
of a nev school-. Ttre sane representatlve exlressed the viev that thLs stte shoulct
be used l-f the feaslbility studies nov belng ca*led. out shoved. that the slte
under con.ld.eration at ,9th and l+oth streets vas unusable. He further proposed that
one pexson shoul,d be entrusted r^r"rth the responslbillty of ensuring that the
flnances of the School are prope"ly admlnister.ed. Anotber representative assocleted
hlnseff vlth these vlews.
6. The draft 

"eaolution 
(A/C.5/L.%\) vas ad opted unanimously.

RECOI\,1ME1\DATIoN oF TI{E FIFTH COMMITTEE

Ttre Conmlttee therefore recoomends to the Genera-l Assenbly the adoptlon of
the followlng draft resol_uti.on:
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thlteal llgtlons Int€rnatlonal School

The General Assenbly.
1/

Havine consldered the report of the Secretary-General,3/ and the repo"t of
the Soartl of Trusteee of the Untted Nations Internatlonal Sdrool annexed thereto,
and the retr)ort of the Advlsory Coanlttee on Adnlnlstrative and Budgetary q:estions

thereon,2/

NotlnA that the constructlon of a new school at the 25th Street slte l-eased

fron the City of Ner.r York ha6 been suspended pendLng the concluslon of feasibllity
stutlleB on e nev aite efoser to the United Natlons conplex,

q!!49 the rapid growth ln school enrol-nent and the urgent need fox a

sol-utlon to the physLcal problens of the School-,

Notlng further tile slow grovth ln t'l..e Developnent F\:nd whlch ls a nnajor

condltlon of the Fortl Fountlatlon grant anal essential to the flnanclal viabluty of
the Schoo],

EqEg that without an adequate Developnent tri\rnd, the Sdrool agaln faees an

operating deflcit of $49,000 for the current school year,

1. Requests the Secretarlt-General to contl.nue to extend. his good officee
to the Soard of T"ustees wlttr a viev to reachlng a fu11y Batlsfactory and speedy

solution for both the lnterin and the permanent accoonnotlation problensl

2. Decldes to contrlbute $lr9,OOO to the InternationaJ- Sctrool I'und ln 1958

to cover the deflclt foreGeen for the eurrent school- year;

,. Requests the Secretary-Genexal to report to the GeneraL AssenbLy at lt6
tventy-thlrd. sessl.on on the status of the Developnent Fund and any nev proposals

requtred. for the achlevenent of the target of $J nlu-ton.
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